
]le. on sale'Friday, May 8, f roni 10
tO 5:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs
\'Valter Strong, 1377 Tower roaci,
WVinuietka.

It is iiideed an iinspiring sight to
-see spread out ini. one great*-rooi
such a colorful variety of mierchan-
dise, and to ,ralize that without the
initiative of this organization this
group of -about 'one hundred disabledl
nien arid:,woMen could neither have
made nor marketed these articles.

"We have almost a miniature (le-
partmient' store," .said Mrs. I,air(ld
Bell, who, with Mrs. Strong; Mrs.
W\illiami Zimrnerman, M rs. 'Heniry
Tlentiev, and. Nits., Walter Nadler, ail
board iiemil)ersî, is planining the ar-
rangements for the N\iinnctka sale..
Trhe furniture departmient liasni't very
large pieces; lbut there 'are stools amil
suitcase holders, foldiing, sewîniig
stands, xaste l)askets, an(l a woodeéil
dtUb valet on wýhich one Ilav conl-
venl.ei 'ly sprcad out, a gentleman's.
e-lothing-a mnodel- obtainable in one
oif NXew Y orks exclusiv-e shops at
twice the price.
.Aftcr scho l hours the toy tale,

wîll be preside(l over 1)y ttwo youug-
ladies froni the fourth ami fifth
grades, quite comlpetent b adl se
alj)oUt' jump., ropes and mnarbles,- and
tu exhihit the charms of th!-. gallop-
,înig'>ga lutnpus ah~d Kentucky' Derby

T.il'lbay. tllîngs are delectable, arid
ev-eni. f one i5 fPot buinig ribbon enm-
broidered fivuets or carniage robes
like sonie, of tho'se, styljsh younig
mnatrons vwho caim 10 be grand-
niiothérs, one caii at least select an
awfùIly practical thick eating or
,illiing bib) witl4 irresistible French
cijdreni appliqued in a corner.
*'rhiei there is the: bag tabie-en-

* yelope b4gs to carry with summer,
f rocks, work bags, delicateLy scenited.
l)ags tôo;p ut things away ini, and bags
to travel forth in, rubber-lined bags
and. tiny bottle' holders with zippers,
and, perfect gift forý the schoolgirl's

rtp al)road, the slipper -and
stocking bags that keep you A i un
snagged through Europe.

Pillows, - there are piles of, theni,
1;-PL., nncfer fpethers, so soft.. peacth

L.on C. Hill, C. E. i-ozwortb, IFran
cis H. Hardy, Carl Kelly, J. Waller
Marshall, Bruce MacI<eish, John S.
Miller, Philij W. Moore, Miss Ruth
Matz, the Mesdames Langdon Pearse.
John lZitchie, Gilbert Scribner, Wil-
loulghhIy G.- Walling, Mlorris K. XVil-
son-

Mrs. Hayes M Kinney, 1035 Chest-
nut avenue., was hostess to menibers
Af her luncheon bridge.club yesterdav,

Saire

f or the season

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
MAT 9th

Aduits 35C
Children 25c Between 10 A. M.. and 6 P. M.

Mouey
Bottioff prices are now in force on al

grades of Coal and Coke in our yards.

Fuiup yotir in adefeta reala-

ing on next winter'es fuel. bil.

On alilfili-up orders t.aken

May, June and July,

service, we wHIl

duÏring.

as an added

GIVE your furnace a

thorough vacuum c1eaning--an ext ra

coio)rea crepe ji ultnaP b 'L'
shlown, and exhibits of spring table
decorations will be set, up.

The rug departmient, which has
taught hooking to several crippled
men, will offer.a group of small rugs
and two special order rugs will be
Ioa*ned for ýthe day's exhibit by Mrs.

Phones

West Lake Avenue

Wilmette 641-642 - Uni versity 5035 Winnetka 643


